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LOTS:

FARMS ,
* *

LANDS

BE MIS1

Real Estat-

eEXCHANGE

15t & Douglas

OMAHA. NEB.

4R-

ESIDENCE

-

4000 LO'JS
3100 to S2SOO each }

.HOUSES AOTI0IS.X * v -" '
" 6275 to $18,000 c ch
"

BUSINESS rxxre ,
500toeiOOOOcach.

FAH1I8

900,000
"

* * -
ACRES IN DOUGLAS COUNTY12,000

ACBES IN SARTY COUNTY7,000
'

LARGE AMOUNT OF

Suburban Property ,

Vi ONE. TEN , TWENTY OR FORTYACREL-

OTS. . WITHIN ONE TO FIVE

.MILES FROM POSTOFFICE.

$250,000 TO LOAN

AT

8 Per Cent,

NEW MARS OF .OMAHA,

PUBLISHED BY.TIHS AGENCY , .

25c each ; Mounted , 1.

Houses , Stores , Hotels ,
Farms , Lots , Lands ,

Offices , Booms ,
etc. , etc. ,

TO RENT OR LEASE.

Taxes Paid , Bents Collected ,
Deeds , Mortgages , and all

Kinds of jReal Estate
Documents Made

'Out at Short
Notice.

This agency does strictly a
Brokerage business. Does not
speculate , and therefore any
bargains on its books are in-
sured

¬

to its patrons instead
being gobbled up by the agent

Notary Public Always
in Office.N-

D

.

GET CIRCULARS and FDL1

PARTICULARS at , ,..

BEMIS'

Real Estate EichaDge1-

5ra AKD DODOLASSTa ,
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SITUATION UNCHANGED.

The Half 'Breeds as Strong as-

ETBI fitba lenflency to-

Braflually Soliojfy,

Platt Losing Ground and Is
Apparently Stepping" Outr :

of theTRace.-

Conkling

.

Fully Endorses Sen-
ator

¬

Mahone's Course in
Virginia Politics.C-

OSKLDfO

.

TO MAHONE-

.nr

.
! , Juno 2 1 a.-m. Conk-

li'jg
-

has sent a telegram to Mahono'-
V6f Virginia ) for public use, fully en-
dorsing

¬

Mahone s course in Virguiia
politics , and recommending all friends
of good government to support Ma-
hone'a

-
policy.

DSCHAKOED.V ,

The situation in the senatoijial con-
test

¬

remains the saino as in ycstor-
day'a

-
dispatches. The stalwarts have

made no gains and cnfiercd jio losses.
Conlding's strength rcmains xed, but
Platt ia losing ground and is appar-
ently

¬

stepf irig out of the race. The
half-brccos" are as strong as ever,

maintaining the scattering votes , -ft ith-
a tendency to gradually solidify. 'An
analysis of the vote of yesterday shora-
no change in the strength ot , cither
the democratic , "half-breed" or stal-
wart

¬

vote , each polling the full vote
of their assemblymen present. At a
joint conference every republican vote
not cast for Coukling may bo seb down
as a "half-breed. " 33io "half-breed"
instruction was to remain scattered
until a .favorable opportunity arose for
their uniting , when a recess would be
voted and a caucus held to instruct.
The tendejicy among many "half-
breeds"

-
ia towards either Rogers or

VTheclor *?or jConkling's ''placo , and
towards xsither Cornell or Depow for
Platt's place. A inajority of tllo
"half-ljreeds" wish Cornell for Platt's
term nd Depew for Cpnkling's , and a-

cpiiiblliation for that1 outcome , in-
structions

¬

have been' given to enter
Depew' gradually to'avoid the appear-
ance

¬

of having liis candidacy an under-
stood

¬

thing. , Jt ia considered better
policy to havb him appear aa a grow-
ing

¬

candidate. - ** i
. WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

; "8TABEOUTE" CASES.

vyAsuiNGTOX , Juno 2. fl&. m.
Colonel William A. Cooke-a, well
known criminal lawyer of * this city,
lias becn designated by the depart-
jiitint

-
of Justice to prosecute the "star-

route" cases here and elsewhere.
RESIGNED AND DISMISSED.

Jacob HcGrow sixili auditor of the
treasury for the postofh'ce department ,
resigned* yesterday ' by rwnies'i , , and
pepntyAuditorLillie dismiE cd. Iti-
s. . Said that thcso changes Mfoto Ksr03 *!
pn it Tuesday' cabinet -mooting on
account of the ""star route" irregular ¬

ities.

Secretary Lincoln returned from
thojrcstlast night . . * ' . *

Secrela-y ffirkwood will rolurn
_

y TN'uidom leaves -for his
to-morrow" .' * '

A BIG REDUCTIO-
N.PostmasterGeneral

.

James issues a
statement showing a reduction in the
star and steamboat mail route, service
Ior"ihe last tlirco months as follows :
March , ?215,400 ; , April , §84,531 ;
JLiy, 445647. Total , §744,508.-

HE
.

GOES ON BUSINESS
SLanloy- Brown , the president's

private saorctary, letl for New York
Lasi night , and will take a steamer for
JEurope to-day. Ho carries with him
3 per cent government bonds for a
continuance of the 5 per cent bonds
Held abroad and w ill deb:vcr them to-
hc United States financial agent in-
London. . He will beabscnt about a-

month..

Mexican Matters. ""

National Anodated Press.
CITY or SEXICO , Juno 2 1 a. m-

.Tlie
.

Mexican congress adiourncd yes-
terday

¬

until September 1st , having
many bills pending , all of which go
over until the next session. Nothing

ill bo done , with the English debt
bill , as many members had already
jone homo , leaving the senate without
a quorum. The bank 'bill was not
considered by the senate land goes
over to the next session.-

Dr.
.

. Orneilas , Mexican consul to
Texas , having had a bill for a coloni-
zation

¬

the Rio Grande reported fav-
orably

¬

, has leit for Texas.-

TllB

.

TEIIAUNTErEC RAILItOAD. _*

Two hundred laborers have lett
Pueblo to work on the Tchauniepcc-
railroad. . "*

. ' .

Ho Don't Deny It.
National Associated Press.

NEW YORK , Juno 2 1 a. in.
Levy a well-known comet player,
was arrested yesterday and held to
bail to an&wcr in divorce proceedings
begun by Emily Levy, who alleges
slio was married to him in London ,
Eng. , in 1800. Several years agw Levy
married Marricnne Conn ay, daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Con-

way.
-

. Mrs. Lcvy
?

No. 1 lias two chil-
dren

¬

, a girl and a "boy , aged respect-
ively

¬

1C and 14. Levy does not dcir
that ho was married to the plaintit
but says that they had a mutual scp
oration ten years ago.

The Weather.K-
atlona

.
Associated Picsg.

WASHINGTON , June 1. Indications
tor the upper Mississippi and lower
Missouri valleys : Slightly colder am
partly cloudy weather , local rains
variable winds mostly. Gcnerall ]

higher barometer.

The World's Pair.
National Associated Press.

YORK , June 2 1 a. m. There
was Jio meeting of the executive com
mittce of the world's fair yesterday.-
Tkcy

.
gave up their quarters on Broad-

way
¬

, and are at present without anj-
oflicc.. In answer to a question from a
representative of tlie National Asso
dated Press , Colonel Ascc , a member
of the executive committee said , tha
the committee on finance will stil
hold at work , but the executive com-
mittee are not prepared at "present to-

giro a financial statement of tha coin
mission's affairs. Everthing , ho add
cd , was working satisfactorily and the
world's fair would bo held in New
York in 1883.

The Strike Continues.
National Associated Press.

CINCINNATI Juno 2la. m. Th
strike of the"roUing mill hands stil
continues , but a conference betwec-
tlie employers and the workmen ,wi-

bo held Friday evening.
4

ThievesArrested *

National Associated Press. _
ST. Loms, June 1. 10 T>. jn. E-

T.. King and John F. Fitzgerald, th
alleged robbers of General Grant'
baggage were brought to this., city to-

day.. King insisted that ho bough
the badges and other jewelry from
colored porter on the sleeping car, t
whom ho gave twenty dollars fo-

them. . The officers , howercrf do ib)

believe his statement. Fitzgerald has
liot been in the Southern express com-
.pany

.
since June , 1880. It is not be-

lieved
¬

he had anything to do directly
with the robbery, as Grant's baggage
wa* not in the hands of the express
company. King and Fifegerald , now-
over, were old friends , having been
brought up-at Louisville Fiszgerald's
ojpKnation of his connection with the
ufair is that King and himself got on-
a drinking spree at Texarkana , and

became sober he found -King-
nd himself both decorated with crosa-
a

-
and badges. Ho urged King at

hat time to return them to Granl ,
)ut King objected on the ground that
io would get & big reward for Ihcin-
.fttzgcrald

.

says ho docS not know
rhat King finally did with them. At-
ho time General Grant "left hero in-

a special car for the south , King was.a-
pecial

.
baggageman on the train.

FOREIGN NOTES.D-

ILLON'S

.

CONDITION.

DUBLIN, Juno 1 10 p> m. At a-

nceting of the land league to-day ,
Sexton said Jtq Jxad visited, Dillon and
"regretted to 'find his delicate condition

vns seriously affected by his incarcerai-
on.

-
.

AMERICAN ABILITY RECOGNIZED-

.A

.

Berlin dispalch Bays Professor
Vrn. Dwight AVhilncy , of Yale college ,
las liecil appointed foreign knight of-

he order of Pcour Lo Mcrito for sci-
ntific

-

attainments.
FAREWELL IUNQUET

BERLIN , Juno 2 1 a. W. The Icad-
ng

-
German politicians and scholars

ntcrtained Mr. Andrew D. White,
American minister , atra farewell ban-

uent
-

last night. There wore many
ministers of state present , all of whom.
poke ," eulogizing the cordial relations'
xisting between America nnd Ger-
lany.

-
. Mr. White replied in a most

Icqucnt speech , warmly reciprocating
lie sentiments of the speakers Sn b-

lalf of America.f-

efcARCK

.

rqft SOCIALISTS-

.LoKtooN
.

, Juno S i ar % . A dis-
Atch

-
) from St. Petersburg saya , Eus-
ia

-
has resolved to place police over

Suropo tosearch for'sooialistaT Four
pccial ofhcors will l> o pkced in Lon-
on

-
, Paris and Geneva respectively."-

ational

.

Associated Press.
CHICAGO , Juno 2 1 a. m. A scaf-

old on which twelve mcmvcroTVork-
ng at Dumy Bros- ' new packing
louse , ajtthoi sfock yards , - way-
recipitattng them upon the joists ,
liirty feet below. Five nien were
eriously injured.

4

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.a-

llodial

.
"

Associated Press. "

SAN FRANCISCO , Juno 1 10 p. m-

.an
.

) White , foreman on a portion of-
ho Oregon Railroad Company's road ,
vas killed by the premature discharge
f a ballast , jiear Dalle , Oregon.-
Vhitp

.
ani two" laborers were thrown

ligh in the air and over the bluffs into
ho

rivor.'nusco'a
MAYOK.

Supervisor Doane was elected tom-
wrary

-
mayor of San Francisco by the

oard of supervisors last night.-

BUTRFMfi

.

COURT DECISION.

The supreme court decides in the
:aso of Burke against the county as-

essor
-

, that the constitution does not
ontcmplato double taxation , such as-

roperty( of a mining company and
tock in such company. It was also

claimed that money in savings banks
hould bo taxed to the bank and thai-
opositora should bo taxed only on do-

ita.
-

) .

ARRESTED FOR CONTEMPT.

Sheriff Desmond has been arrested
iy the coroner to show cause why ho-
hould not bo punished for contempt

in disobeying an order of Judge Hal-
ey

¬

in an insolvency case.

GENERAL NEWS.

Rational Associated Press.-

s.

.

. CHICAGO , Juno 1. At noon today-
jristom completed the fourth day of-

.he. fast.
CHICAGO , Juno 1. A private tclc-

;ram was received in this city, an-
louncingtho

-
failure of the Herdic

coach aompany of Philadelphia. Hon.-
W.

.
. D. Kelly the leading spirit in the

concern claims to have sunk §45.-

COO.

. -
.

NEW YORK , Juno 1. The arrivals
of emigrants during May aggregated
7GC32 , the largest number ever re-
corded

¬

during that month and 21,509-
uoro than during the corrcspondin-
nonth last year.

ATLANTA , Ga. , Juno 1. A negro
i.uncd Matt Butts cruelly murdered
Maj. W. J. Bethca in Early county.-
fo

.
[ stabbed the major in the heart
with the first thrust of the knife. The
icgro was captured near Arlington ,

and was taken by a mob of two hun-
3red

-

men and hung to a tree.
CINCINNATI , Juno 1. The strike of

lid iron and steel workers for an ad-

vance
¬

commenced this
?

morning.
Nearly two thousand men are em-

ployed
¬

in the mills of this city, Cov-

ington
-

and Newport. Every mill is-

i hut don. . The strike is not likely
to be of long duration.C-

HICAGO.
.

. June 1. The st-xto con-
vention

¬

of the ancient order of Hiber-
nians

¬

are in session here to-day. II
was decided to appropriate a largo
portion of the funds in the treasury
for the benefit of the Irish land league
movement. Nearly ten thousand
members represented by delegates are
in this convention.

GREENVILLE , 111. , Juno 1. John
Bartel , a well-to-do Frenchman , em-
ployed

¬

in Jarrcrad's saw mill , was
murdered for his money last nighl-
on the public high way a few miles oul-

of town by Sam Moore a negro. They
had been in town during the evening ,
and were returning Jiomo together.
Though the murder was not witnessed
Bartcl'a cries was heard and the evi-
dence

¬

against Moore is conclusive-

.A

.

Good Endorsement.
National Associated Press.

LANSING , Mich. , Juno 2. 1 a. m.
The senate has confirmed the nomina-
tions

¬

of the tax commission made -by
the governor , under tho"act rcccntlj
passed as follows : Henry H. Hatch ,
of Green Bay ; John Moore , of Sagi-
naw

-
; Charles H. Kent , of Wayne ; Eb-

enezer
-

O. Grosvcnor of Hillsdale anc
William Chamberlain of Barrion. The
house "Uiis afternoon , passed the
senate l ill appropriating $400,000 for
a now asylum for the insane.

Jewelry Thfa
National Associated Press.

CHICAGO , June 1. 10 p. m. The
trial of ex-Tetectivo) Aldrich , implica-
ted in the theft of a trunk of "jcwelr
from a New York traveling salesman
named Morrow , began to-day.

Serious Accident.
National Associated Press.-

r

.

NEW YORK , Juno 1. 10 p. m-

.Thomis
.

B. Hutchinson , while hauling
wood near hero to-day, fell from th
wagon and got under the horses feet
and was stamped to death.

Chicago and Northwestern.JJ-
ational

.
Associated Press.

* CHICAGO , June L 10 p. m. A
the annual meeting of the Chicago
and Northwestern road to-day , James
R. Gaming, F. H. Tows , Jay Gould
and JEL J. Porter were re-elected di-

rcptorsj 36,534 shares out of 419,59

were represented. The presidents
eport showed the gross earnings for
10 year to bo §11,950,907 , operating

expenses , §581675. The old officers

ere all re-elected.
"

THE DERBY-

.Lorrilard's

.

Iroquois "Wins the
Great Eace at Epsom-

Downs.
-

.

LONDON Jiin'e li The city is al-
nest deserted on account of the rush
n the Epsom Downs to witness the
)erby. The sun is shining shockingly
lot but is tempered by a pleasant
rceze. There are enormous crowds
t the course. The track is

rather hard , but "sinco day
ight the water carte have been driven
ver the course sprinkling it in order
o get it in the best condition for fast
iniei Camdltard lias beSu scratched.

Several orders have bccA received by
cable to 'back * Don Tulano-
.At

.

thia Inonicnt the belting

to 11 on Peregrine , 6 Io 1 onTro iuc1sJ
5 to 1 on Don Fulanb, 9 to 2 on-

icoloaist, 10 to 1 on St. Louis , 25 te-

en lownmoor. t
LONDON , Juno 1 4 p. m. The

)erby race this afternoon was won by-

roquois , *nith Peregrine second , and
'own Moor thirl.i-

&SDON
.

, Juno 1. The race for the
)crby stakes to-day was run in-

ovcntccn minutes later than the time
ppoiiilcd for it to come off. The
ime of the winner was two minuter-
nd fifty seconds. Archer , whorodo-
roquoia , received a crreAl ovation.
fifteen homes ran.

EPSOM DOWNS

The Derby was splchuidiy run , the
jroumls wert excellent. There was
felfghl delay in the start , owing to
lie capricoof some of the .horses , and
lie difficulty of getting them all to?
jether , but finally , just as they itctd-
n line so that a Blanket would have

covered All 'of tncintho flag fell and
iliQ word "Go'j was given , fifteen
lorscs starteoLforward v with ono ac-

cord.
¬

. A finer start has never ..boon-
seen. . Almdsl immediately MacDoh =

aid , St'Louisand Jroquois to'ok tlio
sad , keepihg'it foif a snort distance ;

lien Peregrine and Iroquois keeping
vonderfulLy well together , and being
n the"nilddlft of tile track drew ahead ,
mt while the field kept well together ,
ntil the danger point w-as reached-
.lero

.

Pereguino fouled against Goolo-

ist
-

, nearly upsetting him just as they'
ere turning the cortlen Archer's
iding maneuvers were splendid. He-
tccrod Iroquois magnificently , and
anded liimjivinnorljy a half length ,
nd without any apparent great effort-
.t

.
is the Universal belief that he could

lavojron by a.igreater distance" ha'd.
10 chosen to pushhis_ horse to" greater
xortion , .

NEWS OF THE DAY.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
OIL Crnr, P.O. , Juno 1. At East'-

5rady last evening , during the preva-
enco

-

of a heavy storm , two tanks of
5,000 barrels capacity , belonging to-
iin "iinitod "pipo lines. were struck by-
ightning and one of them destroyed.-

KEOKHOK

.

, Iowa, Juno 1. Special
gent Spmgue of the pension depart-
icnt

-
at Washington has worked up a

case of fraud in this city whereby the
opartment has been defrauded of-

ix thousand dollars-

.RoVbors
.

on the RalL"-
ational Associated Tress-

.ST

.

Louis , June 1 4 p. m. John
ritzgorald , formerly manager of the
southern express company , and'Hpn-

ry
-

King , on the Iron Mountain rail-

road
¬

, while on a spree at Texarkana ,
"exas , a few days ago , made a display

if some very valuable jewels and
oadges which , front the inscriptions
n them , were once presented to Gen.-
J.

.

. S. Grant at a reunion of the Grand
Army of the Republic , Mexican veter *

ns and M. 0. Loyal League of the
Jutted States. It was learned that the
non expressed the valuables to Kan-
as

-

City , intending to secure them
it that point themselves but the box
vas intercepted hero by General M.m-
vger

-

Sopor , of the Iron Mountain , who
now has possession of them. Detcet-
ves

-

were put on the track of the two
nen. One was arrested last night at-

vansas City. It was expected the
ither would bo found to-day. It is
bought these men came in possession
f the jewels by robbing Gen. Grant's
aggago last autumn while ho was on
rip to Galveston.

Seduction and Shots.-
DENVEU

.
, Col. , June 1. Prof. Chas-

.stickuey
.

shot and instantly killed M.-

E.

.

. Champcan and Mrs. "II. O. LDo-
vcraux

-
last night. The trouble grew

out of the alleged seduction of Chain-
ean'8

-
> wife b'y Sticknoy. The shooi-
ng

¬

of Mrs, Devoraux who was sitting
it the table with others was acciden-
al.

-

. Stickncy is in jail._
A Now Connection !

UASHVILLE , lenn. , Juno 1It is
stated that cx-Gov. James D.Porter ,
president of the Nashville & Chatta-
nooga

¬

railroad is in Now York making
inancial arrangeratnts feY its com-
pletion

¬

from Lebanon to Bristol , there
io connect w ith tlie Virginia line , thus
ivfng Nashville direct connection

w ith Norfolk and the seaboard.

SARATOGA NOTES. v

The city friends of the -"young andI

prosperous gardeners , the Messrs.-

Tousloy
.

, will bo glad to hear of their
success , an evidence of which is their
w ell regulated Sherman Avenue gar¬

den.Rev.
. J. W. Ingram preached to a

small but appreciative audience yester-

day. .

Rumor has it that there are several1

brilliant society events on the tapis.-

Mrs.

.

. Israel La"Moutaine , of Chica-

go , is the guest of Mrs. C. C. Little-

field.Hoij.
. James H. Kyncr went out tc

Seward , as orator , on Decoration Day ,

One of the precinct officers woulc
seem to bo losing his eyo-sight , com-

plaint being made of his slighting
friends by way of recognition.

COUKOO.

Undoubtedly the best shirt in thi-
"United States is manufactured at thi
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of material and workmanship , com
bincd with their great improvements
that is reinforced fronts; reinforcec
backs , and reinforced sleeves , make
their shirt the most.durable and bcs
fitting garment of the kind , eve
manufactured at the moderate price o-

L50.§ . Every shirt of our make i
guaranteed first-class and will refuni
the money if found necessary.-

We
.

make a specialty of all TOO !

Shaker , . and Canton flannel , als-

chemois
;

underwear, made up with
view to comfort , warmth and durabil-
ity.. "To invalids and weak-lungei
persons we offer special inducement
in the manner these goods are mad
or their protection.-

Pn.
.
. GOIXUEISIEB ,

1807 Famham St.

HALF BREED HARMONY.

FiftySeven-

trationMeiLSwearte
Boijertson ,

Conkling Bravely Paces Fate
and Keeps His Courage TTp

The Smallwarte Raging Mad
and Accuse Cornell of

. Duplicity.

The Battle Proceeds With Un-

abated
¬

Vigor The Joint
Convention.

TUG Joint Convention.
ALBANY , N. Y. , June 1 la. m-

.Messrs.
.

. CallinanVt McCarthy were
appointed a Cu'ulmUtco l> infonn-
hotiso tfiat the senate was ready for a
joint session for the election of United
States senators. They proceeded im-
mediately

¬

to discharge iheSr duties.
Senator Robnrtnon took tilt ) cnair as
the presiding officer of the convention
of the two houses. The proceedings
were merely formal including a pre-
sentation

¬

of the report of each house
as to the vote taken yesterday.

When the Senators entered they
headed by Rofecffeon W ho lee-

'thbhl nl tmcb to seats reservc.d for them
in front of the Speaker's desk. Tin
announcement was then made that tin.
two houses of. the legislature wciu-
In joint aSibmbly and ready to proceeu-
Mth the election of United Statib-
senators. . The clerk then read a state-
ment

¬

of the vote taken yesterday in
the seriate and in the house showing
neither candidate , had a majority.
Senator Robertson was presiding ,

and announced a ballot first for
a successor to Senator Conkling.
The first ballot showed that the
senate voted as follows : Conkling 8 ,
Wheeler 5, Jacobs G, Rogers

_
G , Cor-

n3ll
-

2 , Bradley'1 , Fiojjor 1 , Pomoroy
1, Madden dnd WilliaVris dbSont. The
firstbalhit bf illo lidiiso on senator
to fill Conkling's place resulted as fol-

lows
¬

: Conkling 24 , Wheeler 1C , Jacobs
4G , Crawley 3, Cornell 9 , Rogers 9,
Fenton 3 , White 1 , Evarts 2'Edickl, ,
Chapman 1 , Tremaino I'Alvord 2 ,

Fish 2 The deak Announced that 79
being necessary to ft fchBlco no elec-

tion
¬

liad taken plaCe , ana1 said that the
convention vrould proceed' to choose
forPlatt'aplace. ' '

The first ballot ofi the Senate for
a senator for Platts place resulted as-

follcws ': -
Tla.it , 8 , .
Kernan , 7, . *

*

Depew , , 7J > .

Folger. , 1 , .,
Cornell , 2 , * . jf$ .

Laphani , 2 , J i
*

NoalrDavis , 2 , * i-

Miller , 2 , 4
Jacobs , 1 , .

Z

Total , 32.
The first ballot of 'tho house for

Platt's place resulted as follows :

Tlatt 21 ,
Depfaw _ 18. . j
Kernan 4d-

.Folger
.

14.
Cornell 9.
Davis 2-

.Lapham
.

G.

Miller 8-

.Crowlcy
.

4-

.Evarts
.

3-

.Dutchor
.

2.
Morton 1.
WadsworthS.-
Tremain

.

1.
Ward 3.
Rogers 1.

The Clerk announced : no clrction.-
Mr.

.
. Potter moved that the joint as-

sembly
¬

session adjourn till tomorrown-
oon. . Carried unanimously.-

No
.

letter from Gov. Cornell declin-
ing

¬

the nomination , or refusing the
use of his name or in any way refer-
ring

¬

to the situation was received or
referred to by any member during the
joint session. His name was balloted
for regularly. Gov. Cornell has writ-
ten

¬

no such letter and will not write
any. The joint session adjourned at
11:15: o'clock prompt.

Holier tson's Viows.
ALBANY , June 1. Senator Robert-

son
¬

denies that Governor Cornell has
written any letter refusing to become
a candidate for senator on the half-
breed ticket. Robertson alleges that
the half-breeds have a perfect
understanding with Cornell and
will continue to ballot for him.

The Situation.
ALBANY , N. Y. , Juno 1 , 4 p. m.

The voting in the Joint Assembly to-

day
¬

has verified fully despatches sen1
out to THE BEE last night that the
outcome of the present situation rests
altogether on the action of Governor
Cornell. If ho maintains his policy of
silence giving ho sign either way , the
half breeds will begin to combine up < n
him to-mo'iow probably with Dope
as his cot'eague and will succcd
electing him. Cornell s-iya no or
can advance any good reason why 1

should utter a word upon the suojcc1-
Ho has not been formally offered th-
caildidacy

-
and has no business in

decline what has not boon offered
It elected it ' will come
unexpected and unsolicited and
ho will act whore such time dors-
come. . The stalwarts are to-day de-
nouncing

¬

him as a double dealer
The half-breeds say they xmderstird
Cornell and" will . elect -him.
The stalwarts made no no' a
worthy gain , m strength
to-day. The half-breeds claim all the
republican votes not now cast for
Coiikling and Platt. Congressman
Crowley's boom doesliot skew signs of
any great -activity and little stosk is
taken in its future.
Chicago Times Special.-

A

.

STRONG CONTRAST.

ALBANY , N. Y. , May 30. The ad-

ministration
¬

tonference , which was
held in a dowji-town office , was in
dramatic contrast to the nfiair or-
ganized as a Conkling caucus. Fifty-
seven members answered to a call of
the roll , and pledges were made foi-
tw elve more who were vouched for as
firm friends of Garfield and uncom-
promising opponents to the Conkling-
Platt dynasty. The proceedings
were , characterized by genuine
good feeling , and speeches
were made by several of the half-
breed orators. Now that their actual
strength had been demonstrated , there
was a disposition on the part of several
over-sanguine persons to bewail the
adoption of pledges which kept there
out of a caucus ; but the cooler head ;

insisted upon adhering to a progra mme
which was agreed upon when the cam
paign. was young. To use the Ian
guago of an able statesman : ' 'The}

propose to tail the old djg before get-
ting a new one. -

SESSIONS'

"You may say in The Times ,? ' saic'
Senator Sessions , "and by my author-
ityo , that Conkling and Platt canno
possibly have more than thirfy-cigh
out of the ono hundred and aix. repub-
lican members on any one vote. Yet
may say further that they can nomori
hold those thirty-eight any length o
time than you can hold a wild bull bj
the tail. This is as true as holy writ'-

It was stated at th.e conference ) tha

petitions having more than sixty thous-
and

¬

names had been forwarded to the
legislature calling on members to stand
I y the administration. Petitions are
st-.ckcdupby the barrel in the assem-
bly

¬

chamber , but Speaker Sharpe has
not called for petitions for two weeks.-

Tlie
.

adminiatratiQn people will go into
au

ELECTION TO-DAY
absolutely unpledged for any can-

didate
¬

or sot of candidates till Conk ¬

ling aitd Platt flra out of the way.
They predict that Conkling will bo
out of the race in two days after hold-

ing
¬

the joint convention 'on Wednes-
day.

¬

.

"WHAT CAN BE THE sEcltm. P*" 3IE-

CONKLINO'S CONFIDENCE ,
or is it assumed ? " was the inquiry ad-

dressed
¬

to a stalwart member With a
strong OJhriiolit CdndtHUtmHy , today.-

"Itcomds
.

from a. knowledge that
there are thirty or thirty-five. mem-
bars in llio legillalilrb who , iiko my-

self
¬

, would bo glad to vote for the re-

turn
¬

of the senators if wo were tp fol-

low
¬

thedictale3 of pur judgment and
inclination , and 'who w ill vote that
way if it comes to a Question of ad-

journmoutor
-

the re-election of the
two men. We are praying that they
may stick until that becomes ho is-
sue. If Conkling can hold his men
for a few weeks , liis election and that
of his colleague will bo assured. We
arc classed as administration , but our
hearts are on the other side. That's
w hat makes Conkling feel strong.J-

IENttY
.

Tn-t > KN"i ,
n brother of the rccluso of Gramcrcy
park , was one of the notable arrivals
to-day. Ho is a harmless old party ,

who looks as though ho had forgotten
to change his clothes since tlio revolu-
tion.

¬

. Attir d in .i fitiit o! antique
pattern and half hidden under a dil-

.ipidatcd
-

. hat , with a crown as long as-

a man's arm , ho was a conspicuous
fissure as ho ambled aboutthoDclevan.-
Ho

.

says ho came hero to buy a
team of horses , and impres-
sively

¬

assured Ids audience that it was
not mules , when the question was
put to him. , Ho made frequent trips
to the sample-room , and became quite
convivial before the day wai ovei ]
The Tammanyitcs scornfully deny the
story Staftdd , by tlio way , that ho is-

on the , ground to deliver the Kelly
delegation to Conkliug. Sheridan
Shook , C. M. Depew , Richard Crow-
ley

-

, Congressmau Hiscock , Sherman
S. Rog 3 , and the vice president are
among the other distinguished arriv-
als

¬

on to-day's boats and trains. The
bosses came by" boat from Now York ,
arriving early this morning. ,

.Base Ballt
attaint Associated Press.

The following games were played
isterday :

WOKCESTEII , Mass. , Jnno 2 < Wor-
esters 3 , Dctroita 10t

BOSTON , Juno 1. Bostons 1, Clove*

anda 7-

.TKOY

.

, June 1. Chicagos 4 , Treys , 5-

.PUOVIDENCE

.

, R. I. , Juno 1. BufiV-
js 5 , Providence 7-

.Now

.

York Money and Stocks.
WALL STUEET , Juno 1 2.301 . in.-

MOSE
.

Closed at per cent ; ex-
Imngo

-

closed firm nt 1 84@4 86.
ClOVERNMWra-

.Stpady.
.

.
lurrency 68.123 4's coups 115 }
i'scoup 118JS-

TOCKS. .

The following are the latest prices :

Mnrliot.M-

ILWTAUKEE
.

, Juno 1.
Wheat Firm ; No. 2 , Juno , § 1 09 ;

Julyl 11 J ; August , §111.
Corn Quiet at 43Jc.
Oats Steady at Sue.
Barley Steady at 85 Jc.
Rye Quiet at 113.

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , June 1.

The grain receipts were moderately
nctivo but unsettled. The receipts oi

were 0,000 bushels by canal and
L20.1 car loads by rail , embracing 194-

of wheat , 709 of corn , 237 of oats , 3-

of rye and 2 of barley.
Flour Quiet and steady ; western

spring4 005 50 ; Minnesota brands
84 COQ5 75 <2G 00Y 50.

Wheat No. 2 red winter, 8108-
No. . 3 winter , §105 ; No. 2 spring
moderately active but unsettled am
weaker fouling ; market closed a-

lSI 10i for cash ; June , §1 103 ; July
$1 ll| ; $1103 for August ; §1 08 foi
September ; No. 3 , 9Gc@l 02 , accord-
ing to location ; rejected , 75Slic.

Corn Firm and slightly higher
No. 2, 42ic for cash ; 4242jc| fo
Juno ; 422c for July ; 43 c for Aug-
ust ; 44g@44ic for September ; higl
mixed , 42ic ; new mixed , SSjGSS c
rejected , 35Ac.

Oats Active ; largo offerings cause
a break of l @ljc ; No. 2 , 35c fo
cash ; 35 c for Juno ; 35c for July
28Jc for August ; rejected , 31-

c.RyoDull
.

and quiet ; No. 2 , §1 K

for cash and June ; 92s for July ; 79V
for August.

Barley Dull and nothing doing
No. 2 , 95@98c for cash ; No. 3 , 85c-

No. . 4 , 80@82c.
Pork Fairly active and firmer

Mess , 81G 25@1G 37* for cash ; §10 2
@1G30 for Juno ; ijlG40@lG50 fo
July ; SIC GO for August.

Lard Freely offered , active an
firm$10 67 for cash and June
§10 77i@10 80 for July ; §10 80@10 82
for August.

Bulk Meats In fair speculative dc-

mand , active and firmer ; short ri
sides , §8 15 ; shoulders, §31
((35 50.

Whisky §1 08.
Receipts Flour-14,897 , wlieafc 72

921 , corn 404,107 , oats 219,018 , ry
5,240 ; barley 3540.
. Shipments Flour 14,327 , wheat 37
750 , corn 232,910 , oats 98,703 , ry
4,358 , barley 4,202.-

CLOSING

.

E.OAKD-

.On
. .

call board the following were th
closing quotations :'

Wheat SI ,10g@l 10J for Jun-
SI 121121| for July ; $11H$1 U
for August ; ?108108forSeptcn-
ber ; §1 05ei 05f for the year. . Sale
2,275,000 bushels.

Corn June , 42Jc ; July,' 42 43
August , 432 <3435f September, 44g
44J-C ; year, 44jc bid.

Oats June3Gc bid ; July sold
; August , 28jjc ; Septembei

Rye -July , 93c asked ; August, 79 !

bid ; September, 7&c bid , 80c askci-
MessPork S1G271630 for Juni-

S1G 47i@lG 50 for July ; §16 G501G 7

for August.
for

§10 82A@10 85. for July ; § 10
10 90 for August ; §10 4210 45 for
October ; §9 83(29( 87 * for the year.

Bulk Meats-June , §8 12 bidr
July, §8 25 bid , ?8 30 asked ; August
sold at §8 32V.

Chicago IJvo Stock.
CHICAGO , June 1.

Drovers' Journal this afternoon re-
ports

¬

as follows :
Hogs Receipts , 25,000 head ; ship-

ments
¬

, 4GOO. Quality of heavy hogs
Very gdod , but n largo proportion of
poor light weiphts hero ; market opened
activn and early transaction 5c higher ;

a eaker feeling later and the market
closed dull at steady rates ; mixed

"king , S3 G0@5 83 ; choice to heavy
packing mw Bhipgng , §590 S6l5 ;

light hogs , 85 70<20 t-

CattleHeceipta
>

, 4,000 IicauJ Iup-

mbnts

-

, 3,000 head ; market slow owing
to unfavorable report of markets in-

tlie east ; exports , § (J 00G 10 ; good
to choice shipping , §5 S0@5 00 ; poor
to medium. S3 C0@5 GOj thin , rcniRh
lots dull ; elistillery cattle. §5 40@5 50 ;

butchers' stock sldw ; ScallawagS , $2" 00
((33 00 ; good to ch ice , S3 75@4 75 ;

tliin to extra grass Texans , §3 23®
4 25 ; stockers and feeders steady at
§3 50@4 95 , . .

Sheep Receipts , 1,400 head ; ship-
ments

¬

, 1,100 head ; market strong for
good stock ; best , shorn , §3 30@5 40 ;

poor to fair, §4 004 75 ; fair , §4 90 ;

ooled , §3 GO ; demand improcd and
market active.

Toledo froduco Bfarkot.
TOLEDO , Juno 1.

Wheat Irregular ; white Michigan ,

§115 ; No. 2 , red , Wabash , cash
SI 1C } ; June , SllG ; July, §115J ;
August SI 12.J ; year , §111 : reject-
ed

¬

, §1 Ol
Corn Dull ; high mixed , 47jc asked ,

47go bid ; No. 2, 47 asked , 47c bid ;
No. 2 white , 51c.

Oats Dull and nominal-

.Fooria

.

Produce.
PEORIA , June 1.

Corn Quiet and easy ; high mixed ,
4Uc ; mixed , 41@41ic.-

O.its Active but e.isy ; No. 2 white ,
37Ac-

.llyc
.

Dull and easy ; No. 2, § 112-
@ll3.

nigh Wines Firm at Si 06-

Iiivorpool Produce.
LIVERPOOL , Juno 1.

Flour American , 9slls.
Wheat Winter , 9s@0s 7d ; white ,

83 10d@9 Gd ; spring, 8s 8d@9s 3d ;
club , 9s GdG9s Jd-

.Coni
.

4s IQJd.
Lard 54s Gd. '

Pork 72s G-

d.Baltimore

.

EroJuco.
BALTIMORE , Juno 1.

Flour Dull.
Wheat Southern dull ; fultz, SI 20

@1 24 ; long berry , §1 231 28 ; No. 2
red winter , spot , steady ; futures ,

firmer } SI 21 ®1 24| for cash and
June.

Corn White southern , steady at-

59ic ; yellow , dull at 57 557 c ; mixed
western , quiet at 064(557-

0.Pittstiure

( .

Live Stock.P-
ITTSBUKG

.
, Pa. , Juno 1.

Cattle Nothing doing ; " receipts ,
408 head ; shipments , 85 head.

Hogs Slow ; receipts , 900 head ;

shipments. 2,6CO head ; Plilladolphiaa-
SG 20 3G 35 ; Yorkers , $5 75@5 85.

Sheep Slow ; receipts , 4,200 head ;
shipments , 2,4CO head.

Now Yorli Produce Mnrkot.
NEW YORK , June 1.

Flour Quiet , with low grades
weaker ; prices unchanged ; 85 35 ®
5 50 for good to choice shipping and
extras.

Wheat Generally unsettled ; opened
lower and closed strong ; spot

sales of No. 2 , red winter, SI 25120 ;
No. 3 do, SI 22] ; No: 1 white , SI 24
® 1 24J ; mixed winter, $1 221 ; No. 2
spring , §1 20.

Corn Quiet and lower ; spot sales
of No. 2 at 57G57c{[ ; No. 3, 48c ;
steamer at 55 ((2 oG c.

Oats Lower and heavy ; demand
moderate ; No. 1 while , 50c ; . No. 2 do ,
474Sc ; No. 2 mixed , 4545Jc ; No.
3 do , 44JG44 ; .

Rye Quiet and lower at SI 10©
114.

Barley Nominal.
Pork In moderate demand and

steady ; ordinary mess for early deliv-
ery

¬

at $15 75.
Lard Fairly active and firm ; spot

sales of western steam , $1110 ; city
do , $10 90.

Beef In fair demand and firm ;

extra mess , $11 50®12 00.
Cut Meats Steady and in moderate

demand ; hams , § 10 37
"010 G2i

" ; do
shoulders , §7 37i- , .

Whisky Nominal.

St. Iionis Produce Market.S-
T.

.
. Louis, Juno 1.

Wheat Firm ; $1 for cash
$1 13 for June ; $111 for July.

Com Finn ; 4-lc for cash ; 43 c foi
June ; 43 c for July.

Oats Firmer.
, Pork Better ; jobbing , §1G 80

1700.
Lard Firm and higher at § 10 G2 ]

@10 70.
Cut Meats Held higher ; shoulder

§ .1 GO ; short ribs, §8 50 ; short clear
$8 70.

St. Louis Live Stock.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Juno 1.

Hogs Quiet ; Yorkers and Balti
mores , §3 55@5 70 ; packing , §5 45 <

5 75 ; butchers and Philadelphias5 81

@G 10.

LARGEST STOCK

CQ-

f=§ 2E

Hand Sewed Shoes a Specialt-

H. . DOHLE & GO. '!

Leading Shoe Store ,
OMAHA. . . . NEBRASK

THE

'" Merchants fclannfaotiirerslliiio-
OF NEBRASKA.-

AOJrcss

.

: CIIAS

o ;

Omaha , Neb. , May 20th, 1881

, To the Liquor Dealers , Saloon Keepers
Business Men of Nebraska :

; The abore named Union find it In' the intcri
© of oar common cause throughout the State:

atr
of nil whoare directly or indirectly interested
the sale of liquor in this State, (or

Friday , June IOth , at 2 p. m..
** to be held at Turner Han , lathe City of Omat

*"tnr) common cause demands that no ono of
nmnbcr ahrUl be absent ,

C1IAH * KAUFMA???* ,
Secretary

BOSTON STORE ,
616 10th Street (See Flag.)

SPECIAL OFFERINGS.
Magnificent Lang ,

Elegant Percales ,

Beautiful Prints , .
lew Lace Bnntings.-

LADIES'

.

LINEN ULSTERS 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 , 200.
Another Lot of those SplendidTable Linens (Bed Borders) 50c-

65c , 75cper yar-

d."Recognized

.

Headquarters for.Hats. "

ThousandsLadies'and Misses' Trimmed and Untrimmed Hate
at Wholesale Prices-

.P.

.

. G. IMLAH , - - - Manager;

LEADER OF POPULAR PRICES.

THE NEW YORK

Has REMOVED from Creightou Hall , llth anil Faniham , to

ONE DOOR WEST OF B. & M. HEADQUARTERS.-
Fdr

.

the Largest Assortment , the Latest Styles ami

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
TUE NKW YORK COMPANY LEADS THEM ALL. SatWy yourself by

Examining the Stuck. ,

A full line and a complete assortment of the latest St> Ics of Straw Hats Ju t opene-

d.J.

.

. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.n-

pl4Uf

.
Corner 14th and Poiigloa St . . Omaha. N-

ebWM. . F. STOETZEL,

Dealer In Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
TUN"

Stove Eepairer , Joli lorter anil Manufacturer

Tenth and Jackson Sts. , ' - - - Omaha , Ne-

b.EDHOLM

.

& EEIGKSON ,
WHOLiSALB AND RETAIL MANU-

FACTURINGJEWELERS. .
LARGEST STOCK O-

FGoldandSilYerfatcnesanuJewelryintheOity
Come and see our stock , M wo will bo pleased to show good-

s.EDHOLM

.

_
Orrosnn I'osromcit.-

CA

. & ERICKSON.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.The'Largest

.

CMMng Souse lest of CMcago.-

A

.

et.

Department for Children's Clothing."-

We
.

have no-w an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
nd Furnishing Goods in great variety , and a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever

tO before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price. .
in-

hx

A large TAILORING FORCE is employed by ua, and we make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.

DOT

130 ! anc) l03FarnhamStJcorJ3th.


